Il-VI binary thin-film solar cells based on cadmium telluride (CdTe) and I-Ill-VI ternary thin-film solar cells basedon copper indium diselenide (CIS) and related materials have been the subject of intense research and development in the past few years. Substantial progress has beenmadethusfarin the area of materials r e search, device fabrication, and technology develop ment, and numerous applications based on CdTe and CIS have been deployed worldwide. World record efficiency of 16.5% has been achieved by NREL scientists for a thin-film CdTe solar cell using a modified device structure. Also, NREL scientists achieved world-record efficiency of 21.1% for a thin-film ClGS solar cell under a 14X concentration and AMI.5 global spectrum. When measured under a AM1.5 direct spectrum, the efficiency increases to 21.5%. Pathways for achieving 25% efficiency for tandem polycrystalline thin-film solar cells are elucidated. RBD issues relating to CdTe and CIS are reported in this paper, such as contact stability and accelerated life testing in CdTe, and effects of mositure ' ingress in thin-film CIS devices. Substantial technology development is currently under way, with various groups repolting power module efficiencies in the range of 7.0% to 12.1% and power output of 40.0 to 82.5 W. A number of lessons learned during the scale-up activities of the technology development for fabrication of thin-film power modules are discussed. The major global players actively involved in the technology development and commercialization efforts using both rigid and flexible power modules are highlighted.
INTRODUCTION
Polycrystalline thin-film compounds based on Il-VI binary thin-film CdTe solar cells and I-Ill-VI ternary thinfilm CIS-based solar cells have made remakable prcgress in the past few years. World record total-area efficiency of 16.5% has been achieved by NREL scientists for a thin-film CdTe solar cell using a modified device structure of CTO/ZTOICdS/CdTe/contact. The several advantages of this novel structure as compared to the conventional structure of TO/MS/CdTelmntact are highlighted below. A new Oralloyed CdS layer whose bandgap varies with the 0 2 content has been developed at NREL labs. Contact stability and accelerated life testing (ALT) of these devices is the focus of research at several laboratories. NREL scientists also achieved 0-7803-7471-1/02/%17.00 02002 IEEE world-record, total-area efficiency of 21.5% for a thinfilm ClGS under 14X concentration and AM1.5 global spectrum. When measured under AMI .5% direct spectrum. the total-area efficiency increases to 21.5%. Details of the cell processing are given below. The Institute of Energy Conversion (IEC) at the University of Delaware has set a world-record. total-area efficiency of 16.9% for a thin-film copper indium aluminum diselenide (CIAS) solar cell, verified by NCPWNREL. Also, n-and p-type transparent conductors (TCs) used in thin-film solar cell fabrication are described below. n-type TCs used in thin-film solar cell applications are ITO, CTO, TO, ZnO. and ZTO; p-type TCs that are in the early stages of development are CAO, CIO. CSO, end ZnO. When fully developed, p-type TCs will have some unique advantages in solar cell fabrication, especially in a tandem device. It has been established that the efficiency of single-junction polycrystalline thin film solar cells has a practical limit of about 20% under I-sun illumination. In order to move the technology forward in the next 5 to 10 years, tandem junction thin-film solar cells are the logical choice to advance the state-of-art efficiency to about 25%. Pathways for achieving this long-term goal are elucidated. RBD issues relating to CdTe and CIS materials and devices are also presented.
A number of organizations worldwide are involved in the technology development of thin-film CdTe and CIS modules. Power modules in the efficiency range of 7.0% to 12.1% and power output of 40.0 lo 92.5 W have been fabricated by several groups worldwide. Numerous lessons learned in the design, development, processing, and encapsulationslpackaging of thin-film module fabrication is also discussed in detai1.A number of applications based on CdTe 8 CIS have been deployed worldwide with grid-connected system sizes varying from 10.0 to 250 kW.
TRANSPARENT CONDUCTORS
An important component for'making high-efficiency thin-film solar cells are n-type current-carrying TCs. The basic properties for making high-quality TCs are: high conductivity, high optical transmission, low surface roughness, thermal stability, chemical stability, work function, crystallinity, hardness, and cost. This is depicted in Table l Recently, p-type TCs have emerged and could potentially have a significant impact in fabricating tandem polycrystalline thin-film devices. The most commonly used p-type TCs are CAO, CIO, CSO, and ZnO. They are mainly, but not exclusively from the crystallographic family of delafossite [2] . The main drawback of p-type TCs is its lower carrier concentration, which is several orders of magnitude lower compared to n-type TCs. The typical value varies from 10l6 to lO"cc", mobility is in therange of 0.1 to 10 cmv's-'. and bandgaps are about 3.5 eV. Major doping improvements are needed to improve the carrier concentration and also the mobility without a loss in optical transmission. Both n-and ptype TCs are listed in Table 2 . Table 1 . Transparent Conductors (Types)
Il-VI THIN-FILM SOLAR CELLS
11-VI binary thin-film solar cell based on CdTe is one of the most promising thin-film solar cell. CdTe has an optimum bandgap of 1.45 eV. which is an excellent match for the solar spectrum. Also, its high absorption coefficient implies that a few microns of the absorber film are sufficient for cell fabrication. A typical thin-film CdTe solar cell structure is glasdSnOZ/CdS/CdTe/ contact and is shown in Fig. 1 . Several back contacts investigated worldwide are reported elsewhere [3] . A world record total-area efficiency of 16.5% has been achieved by NREL scientists using a modified device structure of glasslCTO/ZTO/CdS/CdTe/graphite [4] . There are several advantages of this new structure as compared to the conventional device structure. The CTO has higher optical transmission, lower resistivity, and smoother surface roughness as depicted from AFM investigation. One of the critical processing steps for highefficiency devices is a CdCh heat treatment.which may be either a wet chemical process or a dry vapor process. The current trend is to move toward a dry vapor process because it has better process control, and it eliminates the handling of wet chemicals in the laboratory environment. Fig. 2 is an AFM image of a CdTe film that depicts the significant grain growth after the vapor CdCk heat treatment done at about 400°C for 15 ~ 20 minutes, which minimizes grain boundary defects for achieving high efficiency devices. Another important effect that is observed is the intermixing that takes place at the CdSICdTe interface. The amount of sulphur in the solid solution varies from 2% to 12% depending on the deposition temperature of the absorber layer for cell fabrication 151. A new Oralloyed CdS layer whose bandgap varies from 2.42 to 3.17 eV with the 0 2 content has been developed by NREL scientists [6] . One of the most important research issues is the stability of thin-film CdTe devices. Tabla 3 highlights the accelerated life testing (ALT) that is currently under way within the National CdTe R8D Team to address these issues. The several variables that have been investigated are illumination, temperature, ambient condition, bias, time, etching prior to depositing the back contacts, and CdCIZ process details. More specifically. researchhas set a world-record, total-area efficiency of 16.9% for ers are studying effects of micro-non-uniformity, capacia thin-film ClAS solar cell, verified by NCPVMREL. Here tance-voltage measurements, chlorine issues stated the Ga is replaced by the AI. The bandgap of this device above. back barrier height, defect chemistry. Cu moveis 1.15 eV. The AI/AI+ln IS less than 30%. The ClAS film ment in the device, the effect of 02, and the role of S at is grown by the physical vapor deposition method [E] .
the CdSlCdTe interface. . . , 
l4-Vi THlNdlLM SOLAR CELLS
I-Ill-VI ternary thin-film solar cell based on CIS and related alloys and materials is another promising thin-film solar for both space and terrestrial applications. CIS is a direct-bandgap material and has a bandgap of about 0.9 eV. When Ga is introduced into the absorber layer, the bandgap increases to about 1.12 eV with a Ga content of less than 30% (Ga/Ga+ln). A typical thin-film CIS based solar cell substrate structure is ZnO/CdS/CISfMolglass and is shown in Fig. 3 . A worldrecord total-area efficiency of 21.1% under 14X concentration and global AM1.5 spectrum has been achieved by NREL scientists [7] . When measured under AM1.5 direct spectrum, the efficiency increases to Under 1-sun condition, the total-area ef f i ci ency of thin-film ClGS solar cell is 18.8%. To enhance the efficiency to 20% under I-sun condition, improvements need to be made to minimize defects in the ClGS absorber film. Fig. 4 
6.Y
The highest power output for any thin-film monolithic module is 92.5 W with an aperturearea efficiency of 11 .O% for an Apollo thin-film CdTe module made by BPS using the electrodeposition technique [12] . FS has fabricated a 10.15 efficient thin-film CdTe power moduk, using the vapor transport deposition method 1131. The highest efficiency of any thin-film module is a 12.1% efficient ClGSS module fabricated by SSI using the two stage process of depositing the precursors Xu. In, Ga by sputtering (Fig. 6 ) followed by the selenization process (14). The highest efficiency for a flexible, liiht-' . weight, thin-film ClGS module is 7.4% with a power output of.57.3 W made by GSE uses the PVD technique [15] for absorber formation; it is shown in Fig. 7 . The manufacturing cost of thin-film module fabrication is reported elsewhere (16). 
475
A number of lessons have been learned in the past several years during the technology development phase of thin-film module fabncation Table 5 summarizes several of these in terms of glass handling. equipment architecture and design. hgh-speed manufacturing and control of stoichiometry. thickness. and uniformity, mechanical failures due to improper design of source, aelivery systems. heating elements. and malfunctioning of gauges. pumps, anode. and cathode Fig.8 show a rooftop. grid-conneded 10-kW thin-film CdTe PV array installed on the WAPA building in Folsom, CA. A 40.8-kW thin-film ClGSS PV array has been installed in Salzurg, Austria and is shown in Fig. 9 .
Flexible, lightweight, thin-film ClGS arrays have been deployed on tents ( Fig. 10) and are used by the U.S. Army and Marines. Two solar fields using 'experimental" thin-film CdTe module, whose system sizes are 175 kW and 250 kW, respectively, have been deployed in Springerville, Arizona, and Dublin, California. 
SUMMAFw
Major technical advances have occurred in the field of polycrystalline thin film compounds such as Cdie and CIS that have propelled photovoltaic research, development. and technology deployment. A world record totalarea ef f i ci ency of 16.5% has been achieved for a thinfilm CdTe solar cell using a modified device structure of
CTOIZTOICdSCdTelgraphite by NREL scientists. Researchers at NREL have also set a world record for a thin-film ClGS solar cell with a total-area efficiency of 21.1% under 14X concentration and AM1.5 global spectrum. When measured under AMl.5 direct spectrum, the total-area efficiency increases to 21 5%. 
